CAMPUS FACILITIES
1. Durand Art Institute (Sonnenschein Gallery) (DU)
2. Deerpath Hall
3. Lois Durand Hall
4. Cleveland-Young International Center
5. Ravine Lodge (RA)
6. Facilities Management
7. Lillard Science Center (McCormick Auditorium) (LI)
8. Carpenters Shop
9. Carnegie Hall (CA)
10. Patterson Lodge (Admissions, Financial Aid)
11. North Hall (Administration) (NR)
12. Young Hall (YO)
13. Ravine Faculty Art Studios
14. Hotchkiss Hall (Center for Academic Success, Meyer Auditorium) (HO)
15. Donnelley and Lee Library (DO)
16. Reid Hall (RE)
17. Lily Reid Holt Memorial Chapel (RC)
18. Blackstone Hall
19. Harlan Hall
21. Campus Circle
22. Mohr Student Center/Stuart Commons (Calvin Durand Hall, Center for Chicago Programs, Global Engagement Office, Mail Services, Bookstore, Gus and Margie Hart Dining Hall, Gates Center for Leadership and Personal Growth, Skybox)
23. Glen Rowan House
24. Rosemary House (Office of Student Affairs, Intercultural Relations, Residence Life)
25. South Campus Apartments
26. Gregory Hall
27. Nollen Hall
28. McClure Hall
29. Moore Hall
31. Hixon Hall (Allan Carr Theater) (HI)
32. Halas Hall (HL)
33. Alumni Memorial Fieldhouse (Ice Rink) (FH)
34. Buchanan Hall (Vail Commons, Health and Wellness Center, Career Advancement Center) (BU)
35. Sports and Recreation Center (SP)
41. Public Safety
42. Career Advancement Center West
43. Intercultural House